
We are willing
to be judged

"By the Quality and Service."

?of Our R. P. Smith & Son's Shoes
Made of best selected leathers, and well experienced

men are employed in the workmanship of the making of
these shoes.

Men & Women's Oxfords

Men's Patent <aU, two buckle Oxford $4.00

Men's (i\m MetaL lace Oxford §3.50

Men's Vicl Kid. medium low heel Oxford $3.25

Men's Tan Calf, medium low heel Ox.'oid $2.50

Ladi*>>' Patent, plain toe, button Oxford $3.00

Ladies' Patent Oxford ties $3,00

Ladies' Vici Kid, patent tip Oxford $2.75

Ladies' Tan Vici Kid, military heel Oxford $2.50

Our Spring Shoes are nearly all in
now. Come and see them before the
stock is broken.

"One Price to AIL"

PEARL P. HOLCOMB
Thone 941.

AUCTION SALE
We will sell at Public Sale to the highest bidder, at the coiner

of North Wenatehee avenue and rth st., Courtway & Reed Bain,
Beginning at 2 p. m. sha^).

Saturday, March 14, 1908
Horses, Cattle and all snch propelty as any person or persons

ma; leave to be disposed of.
Property will be accepted for sale until 2 o'clock on the above

date.
Terms will be made known on day of sale.

COURTWAY & REED
PINCH & TAYLOR, Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
All kinds of Woodworking. Sbow cases a specialty. Call oa

Geo. E. McCann
Next door to the Laundry on Columbia streets.

Buy a Home Site *n

Grand View
Easy Terms--SSO Down and $10 a Month

Wenatehee Realty and
Investment Company

IP See Wenatehee Plumbing and
Heating Co. for pipe in carload lots
at Columbia Valley Bank. Phone
Sri.'"

If you are friends are visiting you
or if you are thinking of taking a
pleasure trip, call up 1131, "Per-
sonal aad Social Column,"

6 WENATCHEE AYE. N.

Special for one week?so calling
cards only 50c. World Office.

In his suit for divorce at St. Louis
one of the complaints of Henry J.
Pierce against his wife was that she
said his ancestors were "of no ac-
count."

South side lt»-ms.
A large number of the friends and

| neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mul-
jloy were entertained at the laUer's
Ihome last Thursday evening; games
lof different kinds were indulged in
iwith some music, and refreshments
;were served. The gathering dis-
jpersed in the small hours of the
jmorning.
| Coyotes are very thick this win-
jter and jackrabbits correspondingly
scarce.
j W. B. Estes is preparing to erect
'windmill. aj Mrs. Doneen's visit to the Spokane
[country was cut short on account of
jthe sickness of her son Winfield,
|who is suffering from pneumonia.

George Oppel is seriously ill with
pneumonia.

A dance was held at the old Ree-; der place last Friday evening,
j An executor's sale of the property
of the late Mrs. Showalter will be
held on Saturday next.

Soap Lake Notes.
J. C. Boyle of Seattle is the doctor

employed by the Siloam Sanitarium.
Paul Weilbacher is employed as

clerk at the Sanitarium store.
The Sanitarium is full of guests.
Ben E. Thomas is erecting a 16-

--room hotel to be opened for guests
April 15.

Jack Sprague has left Soap Lake
for good.

The matron of the Siloam Sanita-
rium a-rived Monday from Seattle
to take the place vacated by the
resignation Of Mrs. Parkison.

Soap Lake Sunday school was re-'
organized Sunday. Mr. Lynch is su-
perintendent.

Mr. Mathison and partner are
erecting a new temperance hall on
the Thomas addition to Siloam.

Mrs. Darrah from Spokane is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Lewis.

There are but five pupils now at-
tending the Soap Lake school.

Parties from the coast have filed
a bcmestead north of the Jolliff
rauoh, and are now on the place pre-
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paring the ground for the planting
cf fruit and ornamental trees.

Miss Thompson and her father are
now in Seattle, where Mr. T. will
undergo an operation for cataract of
the eye.

Garden planting is going on
among the neighbors.

Three members of the old set at
the Sanitarium will make their
future home in Wenatehee, namely,
Mrs. Parkison, Mr. Meredith and
Mr Beasley.

Meet me at the Gem Cafe; that's
where the crowds eat. Always some-
thing good.***

Special for one week. Fifty call-
ing cards only 50c. World Office.

Remember the Social and Personal
Column's phone number is 1131.

Always good meals at the Gem
Cafe.***

You are always welcome at the
Gem Cafe. We feed you right.***

Deals in Dirt.
The following are the real estate

transfers for the week ending March
7:

Wenatehee Development company
to W. M. Smith, $150, L 2 B 25 Gt
X. Plat Wen.

Wenatehee Development Co. to S.
T. Wells. $1,150, Wl-2 SE*4 SWI4
NB*« Sec 9-22-2«\

r Wenatehee Development company
'to W G. McKittrick. $1,850, XW*4
NE*4SE?4 Sec. 32-23-20.
j W. O. Parr to L. W. Smith $239.70

\u25a0 B 4 and 9 original town of Wenatehee
Louise Courtway to J. D. Dill,

$6,0#0, S'2 SE ! 4 NEI4 SEI4 SE J 4
:SW 14 Sec. 2^-21-22.

L. C. Halferty to J. C. Angstead,
jsl,Boo, Pt. XEI4 XWI4 Sec. 23-23-
--19.

E. C. Ames to A. B. Flagg, $677.20,
SWI4 SE*4 L 5 Sec. 7-2 7-22.

S. E. Ferris to I. H- Gillen, $2.60<\
Ft. L 2 Pt. NW% SE% Sec. 16-27-22.
j M. M. Foote to R. H. Gillen, $1.-
J2OO. L 11-12-13-14 B 1 Foote and
Starrs add. Chelan.

M. M. Kingman to Geo. Pennell,
$"\u25a0OO, Pt. L 4 Sec. 13-27-21.

D. N. Payton to Eagle L. & T. Co.,
$500, Pt. L 6 B 3 Morningside add.
Wenatehee.

Wenatehee Development company
to Gottfried Haider, $1, L 1 B 53 Re-
plat, first add. Wen.

Marvin Chase to M. M. Piattinger,
$470. L 19 B 2 L 5 B 2 Morningside
add Wenatehee.

A. V. Huff to Luther Barney, $12.-
--000, W\h SWi-i SE% SWI4 W% E
Vl SWI4 SEU SWI4 S 33-23-20.
500. XE'i SE% SWi; Sec. 28-23-20.

C. O. Kyle to If. Horan, $4.7*0,
nki; SB*4 SW*4 See. 28-23-20.

A. H. Murdock to A. L. Maltbie,
Julia Underwood to C. O. Kvle, $2,-

--$1,200. L 13-14 B 32 Chelan."
I Emma A. H. Murdock to A. L
Maltbie, $2,000, L 8-9-16 Hills: le

'add. Chelan.
j D. A. Vroman to Geo. D. Brown,
| $SOO, L 3-4 3 2 Vromans first add.
Chela a.

Cieo. W. Blair to M. E. Fisher. $2.-
--10. I. 2-: i B 1 Fairview add. Wen.
Trustees: of Episcopal church to 3.

Stopple, $175, L 1-2 B 1 Leavenworth
| John G. RuFh to S. E. Phillips,
j$35 0. L 5-6 B 22 Chelan.
I J. E. Barret to Jno. C. Richards,
fl,r.OO, L 7 B 7 Nob Hill add. Wei.

M. McQuiston to Mary A. Pot'e-r,
$1,600, L 6 B 1 Peachey add. to Wen.

Jacob Skoloua to Nellie King. $4.-
IV. 1. 1-2 B 4 Sec. Suburban Horn"
Add. Wen.

FUR FLEW AT
COUNCIL MEET

(Continued from Page One.)

the question of street sprinkling' is
being taken up, and a committee was
authorized to purchase a new sprink-

ling wagon, to remain the property

'oi the city, the same to be driven
!by lowest bidder for the task, bid-
ider to supply team and driver.

To Vacate an Alley.
The city aottrney was instructed

to commence proceedings to vacate
the alley between the Stevens school
and the Courtway property.

960,000 of Water Bonds.
The city attorney was instructed

jto arrange for the issue of $60,000
of water bonds, the same to be ac-
complished by special election in the
manner as prescribed by law, etc.

The Retort Courteous.
The avenue regrade and condem-

nation proceedings being under dis-
jcussion, various councilmen wanted
to know why the city attorney's of-
fice had required eight months ia
which to get proper legal service on
the 350 defendants, and why, if only
twelve remained unserved, service on
them could not be accomplished in
time to permit proceedings being
started in Superior Court before
June, as announced.
! The attorney displayed delibera-
tion "in forming an :.r_swer, and
Councilman Russi pressed the point j
with some zeal.

"It is always a pleasure for th«
City attorney to receive advice from j
lay members of the council uponj
matters of law." said that ofllcial. A j
pained silence followed and the
council passed to another topic.

Big Sacrifice Sale.
Pipe must be used, so get in on

the ground floor. While this Bale
lasts. See Wenatehee Plumbing &
Heating Co. Phone 251.*»«

ODD OR EVEN.
It Is a Very Simple Gsme. tut May Be

Made Quite Expensive.

* An eminent Dutch artist during
a visit to Paris encountered two of
his former students to whom he had
frequently extended pecuniary as-
sistance. "At last, dear master,"
exclaimed the cider of these two out
at the elbow boheniians, "we can
repay to some little extent the kind-
ness you rendered us at Leyden!
Come, you must dine with us!"

In spite of the Dutchman's polite
protestations they each took an arm
and hurried him to the finest hotel
in the city. After a splendid re-
past the master, observing the coun-
tenances cf his hosts and guessing
from their shabby appearance that
their generosity had led them to in-
cur a bill beyond their joint purse,
announced his intention of settling
the score.

"Impossible!" cried the elder stu-
dent, as if insulted at the sugges-
tion. But after considerable dis-
cussion he became less determined.
"Ah, well, my master," he said gen-
erously, "as you insist I will relax
so far as to pjaj a ru:::e of skill with
you for it! lam thinking of a
number. Is it odd or even?"

i All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the
blood. They work nistnt and day.
Whe.i healthy they remove about 500
grains of impure matter daily, when
unhealthy some part of this impure
matter is left in the blood. This
brings on many diseases and symp-
toms ?pains in the-back, headache,
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheuma-
tism, erout. gravel, disorders of the
eyesight and hearing, dizziness. ;
regular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc.
But if you keep the ?filters right you
will have no trouble with your kid-
neys.

"Even," replied his guest.
"Odd," said the student immedi- i

ately. "So yon have the pleasure
of paying for . ie dinner, while I j
pay for the trine."

"Wait," said the Dutch artist,
puzzled. "Let us play for that ton." !

"Ifyou wish it. certainly," rejoin- |
ed the student, shrugging his shoul-
den. "Iam thinking of a number.
Is it odd or even ?"

"Odd!" cried the master.
"Even," was the cool reply.
"But," inquired the loser after

paying the heavy reckoning, "I am
curious to hear the principle of your
game."

"It is very simple," the student
answered. "As you see, I think of
a number, odd or even, and you have
to guess it."

"Ah," murmured the master
thoughtfully, "Isee! Yes, it is sim-
ple?very simple. But I would not
play with many people. It is too
expensive for me!" ? London An-
swers.

Ought to Have Known Him.

He was a drummer of the more
flashy type and had just finished
telling a startling story to his new-
ly made acquaintance in the parlor
car.

"That reminds me of one of Mun-
chausen's yarns," remarked the vic-
tim for want of something better to

"Munchausen? Who is her"
"Why, don't you know about

him ? He is the most colossal exam-
ple of mendacity that civilization
has produced."

A brief, painful silence ensued,
which was broken by the traveler
in a tone that was almost timid.

"Excuse me, my friend," he said,
"if I seem inquisitive, but would
you mind telling me what house he
travels for?"

When We Talk Grammaticstly.

The universal vogue of correct
English would be little short of a
calamity. The doubter has only to
Imagine the effect on the animation
and interest of life if we should
wake up some morning to find every
one Baying "Ishall" and "Iwill"in
their proper places, the newsboy
purged of slang, the racy brogues
dislodged from the street car and
the street comer, the hired man
pronouncing according to Webster
and the two-year-olds lisping?l
beg their pardon; they would no
longer lisp?uttering their thoughts
in phrases conforming to Lindiey
Murray, Dr. Murray and the "king's
English."?Atlantic.

A Blind Critic.

Meet me at the Gem Cafe; that
where I eat.***

Do you want to sell quick?adver-
tise in the Daily World.

To Tell How Fast.
The new dining cars on the Great

i.Northern's Oriental Limited equip-
ped with a contrivance which informs

'the passengers how fast the train
jis going and makes a record of the
ispeed and stops on a ape, which
:goes to the general offices. If a stop
',occurs between stations, when it oc-
jcurred and how long the train stood
are duly shown in the record.

If the conductor is careless about
:leaving a station, waiting over his al-
lotted time, the fact is known at

|headquarters at the end of the trip.

|Tae tape also shows how the dispatch-
ers handle the train, where it is side-

Itracked and how fast it was required
jto go.

The speed record is of great value
jto the railroad officials in preparing
Inew time tables or revising the old.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

s

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong and Healthy.

From a blind man came the most
illuminating criticism of Irvings
Shvlock. The sensitive ear of the
sightless hearer detected a fault in
his method of delivering the open-
ing line of hi 6part, "Three thou-
sand ducats?well!" "I hear no
sound of the usurer in that/ the
blind man said at the end of the
performance. "It is said with the
reflective air of a man to whom
money means very little." The jus-
tice of the criticism appealed strong-
ly to Irving. He revised his read-
ing not only of the first line, but of
many other lines in which he saw
that he had not been enough of the
money lender.

Mrs. A. H. Witte, living corner of
Chelan avenue and Second street,
Wenatehee, Wash., says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills upon sev-
eral occasions, and from the results
I have derived I know that they can
be depended upon for toning up and
strengtnening the kidneys. I was
in need of a kidney remedy last sum-
mer, and seeing Doan's Kidney PilLs
so heavily advertised, I procured
themthem at the Red Cros,s Phar-
macy. They gave me entire satisfac-
tion, and after a short use the back-
ache disappeared, and other symp-
toms were corrected. Other mem-
bers of my family have used Doan s
Kidney Pills and have received the
same satisfactory results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?
and take no other.

THE EYE

Is the Window of the Soul,

And it requires most delicate care

; and attention. It is the most sensi-
i tive of all the human organs; it is
i the most easily injured and destroy-

ed. Do you giv» it the attention the
delicacy of its mechanism demands.

Consult

jHOWARD THOMAS
The Optician,

! Graduate of the Philadelphia Opti-
i

cal College.

Specials
Dr. Price's Food
and Malta Vita

10c
Sells everywhere
for 15c.

Buckeye Grocery

Who Said Pruning Saws?
DUPLEX PRUNING SAWS
TABLE AXI> PRUNING SAWS
CALIFORNIA PRVNER

The strong est, finest, fastest catting saw. The quality line.

The Halbert & Webber Hardware Co.


